
SPECIAL NOTICES.

Notir' In this column, eisrnt cenu par line for

linn. Kill OHM wixk. icunti per lino, tfor one
mouth, mi com per lin

PfiiNiHiiKi) it(KM8 for rent, northeast

corner lllh and Wellington avenue.
1091m

For Sale
Dwelling and 4 lots on 12tli street, known

as the Harmon place. Also several other

parcels improved and unimproved. Enquire

of G. S. I'idgeon or M. J. Howley. lv

Saddle Hock Oysters at DeBaun 50 Ohio
tfLevee.

Apples! Butter! Flour!
Nicer, better, cheaper. Call at No. 21 8th

street, or telephone No. 81
102-l- G.M. Aides.

Oesters in every style at Geo. Lattner's

No.75 Commercial avenue. 818-lt- n

To Whom it May Concern
We will positively refuse to pay. bills

not accompanied with an order indorsed

by the below named firm or by one autho-

rized to give orders fur said firm. By or-

der of Lancaster & Kick.

35 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order at
De liaun's.

Kestaursnt and Oyster House, 50 Ohio
Levee. tf

New Blacksmith Shop.

A new horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
manner of blaCksiiiithing and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
WorK doue promptly. tf

35 Cents
will buv a good meal cooked to order at
Dellaun's. tf

A General Stampede.
Never was such a rush made for any

Drug Store as is now at Barclay Bros'
for a trial bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
All persons affected with Asthma, Bron-

chitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, or any
affection of the Throat and Lungs, can get
atrial bottle of this great remedy free,

at above Drug Store. (4)

Hot coffee and sandwiches at Geo. Latt-

ner's, No. 75 Commercial avenue.
818-l-

fcxn a woman in another column near
8pe.r's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Spier's Port Grape wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the use of invalids, weakly
persons and the aged. Sold by druggists.

35 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order, at
DeBiun's. tf

jrJuckien's Aruica Salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 rents pr box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

Trac to Her Trust.
Too much cannot be said of th?ever

faithful wife and mother, constantly watch-
ing and caring for her dear ones, Dever neg-

lecting a single duty iu their behalf. When
tbey are assailed by disease, and the sys-

tem should L&ve a thorough cleansing, the
stomach and bowel regulated, blood puri-

fied, and malarial poison extertninated, the
ejus: know that Electric IJitturs are the only
Kit remedy. Tlu y are the beet ana" purt-- t
Cifrd'-ciL- in "uill and only cost fifty
tKL'.t. by Brcla Bros. (4)

A Card.
To all w ho are suffering from the errors

and in'iicrttioiis of youth, nervous weak
ntt5. tarly decay, liM of manhood, &c, I
wid Mrtid a recipe that w ill cere you, fkee
OX chahoe. This great remedy was
discovered iiy a m'cis'.er in South America.
Send a envelope to the lie.
JosF.ru T. I.nman. Station I.).. New Yoik
City.
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Notice in tnene coinmm, ton eont Pr line,
ach tniiartlon and whethur marked or noi, u

latcd to toward any mnu 'a buslnoM Interest are

always paid for.

Additional locals on third page.

New type at The Bulletin office.

Too Garfield majority in Iowa of 80,- -

000 is reduced to 20,000.

Aheady counterfeit postal notes are

in

The state board of has

completed its work, and

Job printing at The Bulletin office.

A shoemaker of Paducah, named V.
i

F. Spillman, will next wecK remove ins

shop to this city.

A pleasant social party at the residence

of Mrs. J. II. Metcalf Thursday evening

was one of the events of this week.

--New presses at The Bulletin office.

Yesterdav was cloudy, dark and rain

ing, and the chances arc that tnoic of the

same sort will bo parcelled out for the just

and the unjust for a week to come.

-- Rev. J. L. Wallar.at the last Metho

dist Conference, was sent to Ltlingnam to

tako charge of the church and

at that place.

Printing and "ruling at

job office.

--Mrs. Jno. W. King had an elegant dis-

play of jellies at the St. Louis fair and car-

ried off all the honors, with the

She shipped to the fair four hundred pounds

ofjellies put up by herself in over five hun-

dred cut-glas- s tumblers.

Square parasols and square plates hav-

ing come into fashion, there should be more

information about it. Are the square para-

sols more effective in stabbing thau the

old ones? Are the square plates more con

vincing in a domestic discussion thau the

round ones?

Commercial printing at Tile Bulletin
office.

Mr. Buchanan requests us to say that

if the editor of the Argus knows more about

his business than he does himself, he better
of it. As tornmp over and take chanre

going to Texas he has not even thought of it

and does not propose to be sent by the

Argus.

Wedding invitations at The Bulletin
office.

When the weather permits Alderman

McIIale is still hard at work with a force

of from forty to fifty men, for the Tru-- t

Property company, repairing the Mississip-

pi river bank. The St. Louis & Cairo rail-

road company is also pushing the work on

the levee with deligence.

The Argus sees in

every "high grade" movement,

when in fact there is no

in its editors eye nor marrow in

his bones. He is as suspicious as an old

hen. He ought to be able to see and know

that when the talk is "high grade" nobody-want- s

to Bell, andjwhen it is "low grade"

nobody wants to buy.

Gratid Oyster Lunch atG od

Luck saloon. F. Hofheinz, Proprietor.

Mr. C. W. Jerome, registar of the

Southern Illinois Normal refer-

ring to the fifty thousand letter and non-

heads, furnished by The Bulletin job

room to that institution last month, writes:

"Your accou&t is In the hands of the' au-

diting committee and will be through soon.

We are well satisfied with the work."

John Barton should now give the result of

the he had set to work to see

that the contract was filled.

Several days ago the wrecking boat

Charles Holly went up the river aud brought

MADE TOrn PARENTS

HATS,

"We wish to call your to our most line
of BOYS' anil Suits for the
and season, which we can ay

to show you the and best stock in the
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down a huge steamboat boll weighing 1,050

pounds, which she picked up somewhero in

the river, nobody but the men on the Holly
know where, and they refuse to tell. Among
river men there is much conjecture as to
where the bell camo from, curiosity Iniing

only increased by tho mysterious mauner of

the tinders. It is believed the bell belong-

ed to either tho Mohawk or Courier, boats
which sunk in the Ohio not far above here
many years ago.

"Mary Ann," "Try Mary Ann" and
'Mary Ann is good," is tho verdict of
smokers when speaking of tho uew brand
f cigars sold wbolesalo by II. Meyers. Ct

--Three government survey parties start
ed from hero Thursday by steamer Patrol,
for the purpose of making surveys along
the Mississippi river for the benefit ot the
River Commission. One is under Engineer
C. M. Winchell, whose party will start at
Island No. 1; tho second is under L. L.
Wheeler, who starts from Caruthersville,
and the third is under Engineer J. A. Ack- -

erson, w hose base of operations starts at
Randolph Point and goes to St. Louis land

ing. Two government biats and a tug are

at the command of the parties in their

work.

-- A party of half a dozen d

ami turbaned and dirty Arabs attracted

considerable attention on the streets yester-

day. They are the scouts of a large party

camped near Wicklitfe, Ky., at present, out

looking at tho lay of tho land and study

ing the prospects for a raid on Cairo. They

are descendants of tho forty thieves, or

ought to be or might be, they have all

their attributes, the party have a dezen

or so trained bears, monkeys, etc. We do

not need them here. Kentucky has god
camping ground and the weather is better

further south.

The blacksmiths in one of the counties

north of us have formed a protective asso-

ciation and passed tho following resolu-

tions:
Resolved 1, That double the customary

prices shall be charged for all repairs done
on any agricultural implement, excepting
threshers, engines, mowers

and reapers, not purchased of or furnished
by a blacksmith.

Resolved 2, That customers shall settle
up their accounts once a year,

Resolved 3, That no work shall be done
for any customer who has failed to settle
his bills at the shop he has ceased to pat
ronize.

"Ye Ancients'' is the rather significant

name of a new dancing class organized by

the young and old married people of G.'ro,

and under tho instruction of Prof. Mm n.

The name is not only significant but, when

we lake in the fact that Bradley, Hender-

son and Menager are among its members,

very appropriate. Capt. S. wanted to join,
but, being neither married nor ancient,

was barred out. The club has no officers,

head or hall, but meet at residences of

members once each week. Their first

meeting was held Thursday night at Mr.

Menager's residence, and mey will meet

again next Monday night at the residence

of Wood Rittcnhouse.

The following Bote received yesterday
ever.ing, we take the liberty of publishing

in The Bulletin
Cairo, 111., Oct. 12, 1888.

To the Kdi.or and Publisher of The bulletin;
Gentlemen Allow me, as I leave Cairo,

1 thank you for your unitorm Kindness
during the eight years I have been here.
That is a long time for kindness, to remain
uniform, buf, as I look back, I can remem-
ber nothing else from The Bulletin to

me and my family. If I have any com-

plaint to in tke against you, it is one that
applies to the press ol Cairo generally
you have a1 ways praised me beyond my
desert?. With all good wishes. Iam

Gratefully yours,
Bknj.Y. Geohoe.

- Stupidity is stupidity, whether mascu-

line or feminine. The only difference is

that there is a prejudice in favor of giving
more for a stupid man's work than for a

stupid woman's work. When it comes to

an equality of efficiency the

same rule holds good as many
capable women say with a flush ol indigna-

tion which comes direct from tho heart
crowded under by senseless conventional-ties- .

The women employed in government
positions in the city of Washington com-

plain that the pretext frequently set up for

not promoting them that they aro not

capable accountants is unjust and false.
Why not let them prove it by actual trial?

Milton Nobles at the Opera House last
night as usual drew a large house. The
play as was expected, was produced in a

manner to call forth continues laughter in

the funny pots, especially those rendered
by Milton Nobles in his inimitable manner,
to be followed by sadness ami tears as the
scenes changed and pathos took tho place
of comedy. All the most desirllo seats
were taken in advance ami notwithstand-
ing tho threatening weather, there was a

large attendance of what may hu called
transient theatre-goer- that is those who
attend only when tho lit is on them or tho
attraction is, as last night, unusually great-
The Milton Noble company is an extra
good one and is bound to score a flattering
success wherever they go.

Rev. B. Y. George left tho city yeater
day for his new field of labor, and his fam
ily will follow him next week. In parting
with Mr. George wo teel that Cairo and hor
people, and especially the Presbyterian
church aro sustaining a greater loss than
they aru aware of and that
vacancy Is inado that will hu difllcult
to fill. Modest and unassuming, with mind
and heart that ranked with the very high-

est among men, ho won his way to all

hearts; ready, regardless of self or danger, to

respond to every call of duty, he gained tho
respect and love of all who were so fortun
ato as to know him, and wejfuel that every

man, woman and child in Cairo join with

The Bulletin in a fervent "God speed" to

him and his estimable family as they now

leave us.

The Paducah News has a long editor
ial in its issuo of tho 10th and nearly a

column of alleged interviews with citizens
of Cairo. The editorial and interviews
are all surmises as to how this or that
might be doiio by tho Illinois Central R. R.

and its consequent bearing on tho future
of Cairo and Paducah. Now we

don't want to prevent poor 1'

ducah from drawing all the
encouragement or consolation sho can from
each and every small happening, but facts
are stubborn things and we propose to deal

iu facts exclusively. To begin with, Padu-

cah has entirely too much of the mayor a id

the judge in her population
t become more thau what the is,

a very pretty but very dead country village.
Next, the Illinois Central R. R. lias spent
more money in Cuiro aud its approaches in

the last year than they have in all the 20

previous years combined, and lastly and
what is of greater moment to tho Paducah
bridge vision, a competent engineer who is

thoroughly posted informed a representa-
tive of The Bulletin that Bay City above
Smithland is the first point above Cairn
where the river bottom is of such charac-

ter as to furnish a foundation for a bridge,
and the worst bottom is the looso gravel at
Paducah, while there is none better than at
Cairo. The distance from Cairo to Jackson
is less than the distance from Paducah to

Jackson; tho river at Cairo is always free
from ice and the company find no difficulty
in making transfers the year around, there-

fore do not contemplate building a bridge
and certainly would not build one at Pa-

ducah where there is no foundation to build
on.

The annual report of tho Illinois Cen-

tral, now in the bands ot the railroad and
warehouse commission, shows that the com-

pany has 1,027 miles of track, of which 900

miles are in Illinois. A net income of

remained after paying tho operat-

ing expenses and taxes of the company,
from which the usual semi-annu- dividends

aggregating $2,0:30,000 were paid. The
gross inccme was this year nearly f 2,000,-000- ,

in advance of the last year, having
reached a.total of $10,574,842, but the sum
of 49,921 was taken from last yeur's sur-

plus to meet dividends and construction ex-

penses. The earnings of the New Orleans
division are reported only from January till
June. Last year the operating expenses
were only 13,809,074, while this year they
are $o,570,5S2. Of this amount $1,342,-83- 4

was paid out for construction. Besides
the above expenditures $521,033 was paid

tor taxes, $1,325,949 on interest on the
funded debt, and $770,034 on rentals, mak-

ing the total expenses for the year, out

side of dividends, $7,094,703. List year

fie total expenditures were 1(1,327,231.

The liabilities of the company, all on bond-

ed debt and capital sto-- k, are $57, 1 18,000,

and its assets are $89,825,507. It employs
8,209 persons tit salaries aggregating $.,
G7,705. Iu Illinois there are 4,513 em-

ployes, to whom $2,004,797 is paid. The
transportation earnings for the year wro
$9,774,057, of which $5,910,459 came from

the Illinois lines. Incomes from other
sources ran up the total receipts to $10,- -

4,842. Seven per cent, of .the Illinois
earnings, amounting to $4 12,033, was paid
to tie: state in lieu of all taxes. During

the ycur 55 persons were killed, and 77

injured -- all in Illinois.

About 8 o'clock Thurslay evening,

whibs Mr. and Mrs. Scarritt were quietly

enjoying a call irom an intimate menu a

vigorous ringing ot the door bell, and an

unusual shimmering and shuffling Beemed

ominous of some commotion of more than
ordinary magnitude and intorest, on the
usually quiet corner of 8th and Walnut.

Mrs. S. responded to the call and upon

opening the door ami looKing upon toe
moonlight scene, nhe stood aniaz d to see
the portico, the yard and a goo 1 portion of

the street, alivo with a merry inasi of Moil-

ing humanity vainly endeavoring to sup
press their glee until the appointed moment
for the "boom" to begin. The interest of
the picture was intensified by a back ground
of sundry horse and buggies, and a do- -

livery wagon freighted with piles of wcll-lille- d

baskets and freezers, in the use ot
which tho Cairo ladies aro acknowledged
experts. 'I ho general throng was led by
Mrs. Amanda ICinnoar, carrying a magnifi
cent and fragrant floral conn, which filled
tho air with grateful odors, suggesting and
inspiring tho sweet spirit of friendship and
pleasant cheer, which prevailed during the
evening. The parsonage was soon filled,
front and rear, above, below and still the
throng pressed in and through until Homo

one called out, "to thu lecture
room." It was but a moment when
the gas was lighted, and ample as well as

convenient facilities were found lor the so-

cial festivities of thu occasion, About It

o'clock thu baskets md their accompany-

ing etcetras were duly discussed to tho
satisfaction and delight of all. Allhoi'gh
it was neither planned or published as a

donation visit, yet Rome would not bo re-

strained from leaving evidences of their
habitual generosity, and some Htaplo sup-

plies wore left in the larder, ample lor
months to come. This gathering of the
members and friends of the M. E. church
seemed to bo an expression of friendly

HEALTH and COMFORT!
Disinfect jour PREMISES. Wc have a larac
STUCK of

COPPERAS, CHLORIDE of LIME,
BR0M0 CULOHALUM, GIK0NDIN,

CARBOLIC ACID, Etc., Etc.,

Also GENUINE DALMATIAN

I-I-S-E--

C-T
P-O-W-D--

E-K!

BAECLAY BEOS.,

DRUGGISTS.
74 OHIO LIEVIOJC

and Cor. dth & Wash. Ave.

25. 27.
WM. M. DAVIDSON,

1)10A.L,KK IN
STOVES, RANGES. FURNACES.

Tin, Copper and
Koofhiir, (jiittennt: and all

iinti Mieet iron

Uos. 25 & 27,
TKIjKI'IM.S'K N'O. U.

CLOSING OUT SAIJi!
P1AH0S AND ORGANS!

!! SIXTEKN ORGANS and SIX PIANOS !!
Do not forget the ( losing Ont .wale of Pianos and Organs at

W. C. JO'CELYN'8
No. 128 Commercial Avenue.

.MUST !H CLOSED OUT AT ONCE.

Persons contemplating
within the next few months, it
call and examine the above
tively closed out at reduced

greeting and welcome to U'-v- . Mr. Scarritt

and family upon their return to sojourn

and labor in Cairo iniot!.' r year. No one

will question that it was very generally and

heartily given, and it is equally manitest

that it is as fully appreciated by the grate

ful recipients.

A man w In b a.i been in the habit of

keeping late hours greatly to the discomfort

of his family, was taught a lesson the other

evening by his wife, whic'i may effectually

cure htm, mil which woiiM on won mr

other wives, alllieted in the same way. to

imitate. Tho husband had formed a warm

attachment for thu attractions at tho Comi-qu- e,

but bis good wife, knew nothing of

this until the other day. Last Monday

night the old sinner concluded ho would

go down aii'l ihko a peep in ins lavorne
serio-comi- c foot-lig- goddesses, but his

wife with a few tender pleadings persuaded

him to remain at home ibat evening, prom

ising, if he did, a rare treat. Shortly after

tea tho wife returned to her apartments and

robed herself in the costumes of a "change

artict," determined to convince her husband

that if this was the kind of amusement he

wanted he needn't go outsido tho family

for it, and on her appearance immediately

amusing herself by an exhibition of lofty

kicking which almost made tho old man

faint. After which she retired to

immediately return (without an encore) and

lo a neat song and daneo and other spe

cialties in almost perfect imitation of what
ho had been used to. Her next appearance
was in the garb of serio-comi- c vocalist
Hhort, spangled clothes, etc., and sang a

song he bad bo often heard and loved so

well to chant, a song that ho kept green in

his memory to gladden his heart in weary
moments "Only as Far as tho Gate, Dear
l'a." Tho old man stood it as long as ho
could and implored hiss wil'o to cease, but
sho would not till she bad wrestled trom
him a solemn promise to spend his even-

ings in futuro by his own fireside. Ills
hardly necessary to state that the corner
that once knew him so well at the Comiquo
knows him no more, and now, when ho has
occasion to "snilftho evening air," ho never
forgets to inform his wife that ho is "only
going down to tho gate." There is not a
word of truth in the above, but thore might
be, as it Is a thing that is liable to happen
most anytime.

Hon, Carter II. Harris in, mayor of Chi-

cago, found St. Jacobs Oil, an excellent,
pain-cur-

.Agate Ironware.
kiiuls of work in Tin, Copper

done to order.

8th Si., Cairo.

purchasing a Piano or Oruran
will be to their advantage to

stock, as the same will be posi
prices.

AMUSEMENT.

OPERA HOUSE.

Onn Xiht Only.
TUESDAY, October 1(5.

Etjunmcrit of the fuinuun

AI)A1I ICHM0NI;
Comedy Company,

liicludlnu thu llei-rles- s Slrii;tiii Comollcjime,

ADAH RICHMOND,
and tho I'opnlur Comedian,

R. E. GRAHAM,
producing In murmficc-n- t ftylf, tho la'est New

York mccffB,
( OA.RIIOTS,"

dramatized from ukutcli of Juaijotn Milk-r- , by M.

Lallltu Johnsou.

During thn pluv Adah Kiclimnnil and K. E.
(iruham will Introduce thuir poin'ar mine. "Ker-
ry's nance," "The LauehltiK Iri-- h (itrl." "'lhe
Cha'loxtou IU"1''..' "Some. Day," "Iije-Hyo- , lSaoy"
and "Mwcut Violets."

ci.' and rcmirved ientH as uual, a,!)
and 75 con's, on salt' at lluder'n.
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